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For its allogenic counterpart, tracheal tissue engineering re-
quires a vascular supply to guarantee graft survival and organ
function. We generated the prerequisites for a vascularized
bioartificial trachea by decellularizing porcine small bowel
segments (A) and repopulating the venous and arterial tubular
structures within these matrices with allogenic porcine endo-
thelial progenitor cells (B). Cellular adherence and vitality were
characterized by quantitative FDG-PET (C, acellular control;
D, reseeded) and subsequent immunohistologic work-up. Re-
sults showed that the trachea-specific elements defining graft
function could be replicated in vitro: (1) costal chondrocytes
were suitable for tissue engineering of tracheal cartilage; (2)
bone marrow–derived precursor cells were differentiated into
smooth muscle cells forming muscular cell layers; and (3)
respiratory epithelium was expanded in vitro and showed phys-
iologic ciliar function. Although we did not generate a clini-
cally applicable graft, we have made the first steps toward the
realization of a functional tracheal substitute.1
Paolo Macchiarini, MD, PhD
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